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Volume VIII
PLANS ANNOUNCED
FOR DRAMATIC CLUB
IN P O L Y T E C H N IC
Definite plans are being made for
the organization of Homo aort of a
dramatic club in Polytechnic. The
•chool already ha* many organiza
tion*, but none of them ha* to do with
either drumatic* or debating.
If enough student* are intere*ted
cerioualy in taking up *ueh work a
atari may be made that would develop
into a great usset to the school. The
immediate project that *eom* to war
rant a beginning i* to be the furnish
ing of our stajfce with dome aort of a
background, with movable screens
and with footiighta thut do not have
to be brought up from the office.
Simple furniahinga will rhunge the
entire appeurancc of the aaaembly
hall.
All of thia would require money,
but not a greut turn. The material
bought would be of auch u type thut
would not be waated ever, aa curtain*,
acreena and light* will be neceaaary
propertle* on any new ate go in the
propoeed gyfhnaaium.
The atudent body aa a whole would
have to atand back of the amall group
In that they would be expected to aupport financially dramatic programs
that might be ataged.
The work of the member* of the
club would be given credit for aa
other atudent body activities are
credited—athletic* and publication*
staff*, for inatance.
The management wit) be under atu
dent control aa are athletic* ami pub
lication*.
The men who go out for athletic*
aacriflce time and effort, aa do mem
ber* of the Polygram ataff; nevertheleaa there are number* of atudent*
who for varioua reaaona take no part
In theae atudent actlvitie*.
Think over the idea of going in for
auch a project, Conaider whether or
not you have the time—the aame
time that the men uae for athletic*.
If you want to work In a dramatic
organization, aign up In room <1. The
memberahip will probably be limited,
■o do not put off action.
Do not let ahyneaa hold you back;
if you find that it ia, then you need
dramatic*.
The achool need* every atudent In
»ome atudent body activity; here I*
the chance for which aome of you aay
you have been waiting.

ALUMNI GET SAMPLE
• COPY OF POLYGRAM
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POLYGRAM TO ISSUE
SPEC IA L NUMBERS
The i)«aia on which the Polygram
and print ahop ure to function in
their relationahip to each other ha*
been eatabliahed, the ataff hope*, for
the reat of the year.
New conditions, however, may
change the policy of the paper at any
time. The Tribune, u* ha* been atated
before, doe* the preaa work ut a little
lea* than five dollar* an issue; all
other work will bo dono either by Mr.
Davia or under hi* supervision. All
job work that cornea into the ahop,
whether from claaa or club ia charged
for gt u reduced rate, aa some charge
must be mude for the upkeep of the
ahop. There ia ut present no fund
from the atute for that. Neverthe
less, in spite of tho financial difficul
ties, it has been found possible to do
Polygram work without even a re
duced charge.
Moat of the work will be thrown on
Mr, Davia, us none of the students is
udvnnced enough to do linotype work.
The next number of the Polygram
will not be out until December It.
Thanksgiving interferes with the
regular working. From that time on
the stuff thinks It wise to work until
Christmas on a special Christmas
number.
------------Other special numbers will follow
throughout the year and those num
ber* will make the paper practically
u weekly—theoretically a bi-monthly.
There has been some confusion a* to
the date of issuing, hence it i* hoped
that thia will decide upon regular
date* for the paper to come out.
The Polygram staff is sorry th *t
the progrum can not be carried out aa
it expected, but it finds it impoasiblu
at thia time to do ao. When the time
devoted to our weekly paper goes to
the bi-monthly and the apecTal issue*
throughout the year, we can work up
material enough, and of the beat type
to make our special iaaue* very inter
esting.
Next year when the print ahop i*
better organized the Polygram will
be iaaued oftener.

THANKSGIVING
FOR THE FACULTY
Mia* Hoover will leave Wednesday
afternoon for Palo Alto to spend
Thanksgiving with her sister.
Miss Chase will entertain Miss Zoff*
man of Han Jose over the holiday.
Mias Jordan intends to meet her
slater, who teaches in Bakersfield, In
Loa Angeles.
Most of the faculty, however, are
going to stay In Han Luis the whole
time.

Sample coplea of the Polygram arc
y >
to the alumni of Polytechni* of the laat three year* In the COMMERCIAL PLAY
hope* that a aubacriptlona Hat may be
FAST PROGRESSING
built up among them.
/
During tb« l"*1 WW!'‘ the Commer
If any of the atudent* deairo to
nave high achool* with which he i* cial play progressed a great deal.
fnmlllar put on our exchange Hat, Moat of those taking part hnvc
Muriel Seller*, the circulation mnna- learned their line* und now only a
*•*» would be glad to have the *week or ao more is required for com
*<Wre*aea.
pletion.
,
————.— —
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T h a n k s y iv in < j

I .inc-o'-Ty/tc-or-Tii'o
C en ten n ia l H ym n
JOHN C! WIHTTtK.R
Prohahly one of lie hrtt ktumu American
p.icmi ii ih ii one. ilia I jcnUnniM Hymn, liy
It.lin l». w in n er.
M r. IVTnYhTr war one nl |
t Hiire , J | nett lU lrin lt wlui, with Lntuilellow,
L ' iwcII, Harriell H Stowe, ami olherr, ihronyli
literature ileirtnleit anil inmlc.l our country
■rijrht in pcriloui timer. I'orntt ruth at tint
Itnvc Been "lie.ml 'mutnl tlrr world und down
the atict'':
(K irn , ((Mirth and r iilli ila tu a i rele.tej)

Our fullirri' G od! from out whose
hand
Tht centuriei fall likr grains of land,
H't men today, united, fret,
And loyalAo our land and Thee
To thank T ht* for tht tra done
And trust T ht* fo r the opening one.

•

•

♦

Thou, who

•

s'

halt

here

a

•

in com ord

furled
Tht w ar flags of a gathered world,
Urnrath our Western ik iti fulfil
Tht Orient'i minion of good-will,
And, freighted with love's Golden
F itter,
Send hack ill Argonauti of peace.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Oh make Thou UJ. through crnluriti
long,
In peace secure, ia justice strongs
Around pour gift of freedom draw
Th* laftg u ard i of Thy right tout

law ;

And, call in tome diviner mould,
I.eh the new cycle iham e the old.

ASSEMBLY NOV. 22
Although the Assembly on the
twenty-second was one of our regular
weekly assemblies, the program was
one of exceptional worth. After we
had sung a few of our school songs,
led by Miss Boll, Miss Chase intro
duced the speaker, Captain Rvana,
former senior chaplain of the Heventh Division, and also head of the
educational department of that divi
sion. He spoke of the advantages of
our school and of our location, inter
esting hi* audience exceedingly. His
talk was one which deserved special
commendation, and tho atudent*
would be glad to hear from him again
in the near future. -

MR. KEECH LEAVES

WHIC H SOME OF US
ARE GIVING
THANKS
m
*
Thanksgiving is the time when all
should have something to be thankful
for, whether they are or not.
.
We have among uh at our Institu
tion some very grateful folk. And
not only Individually are they grate
ful, hut groups are in such a bouyunt
spirit and frame of mind that they
simply can not refrain from just bulg
ing over with Joy.
Now, for Instance, take Dick Wil
son, who admits he ia thankful be
cause—
w
Though rather wild and rather bold,
He's not too young, nor yet too old.
Home of the others are grutcfdl for
the aame thing, but others have dif
ferent ideas.
Palmer VPowell really has to be
thankful because he la in auch a nice
comfortable place, resting continually.
Mr. Peteler is thankful he has not
a larger botany class.
Mias Hayalip i* grateful that she
did not have to referee the basketball
grime played on Iriat Friday.
Clinton Potter is thankful that he
won't be able to play football for a
while.
George Troup Is thankful that he
has a wife and won't be bothered by
girls! girls! girls!
Muriel Hellers is certainly thankful
that tho Polygram staff meetings do
not occur more than weekly.
Mrs. Stedmun la grateful that tht
shorthand claaa meet* only five
periods a week.
Forrest Coyner ia truly thankful
that there ure no more bouuty conteats, because he so hate* admiration.
Helen Rutherford ami Kthel Van
Wormer ure mutually thankful that
last yeur's .Senior Class has gradu
ated and gone.
Mr. Agosti is thankful for all hia
spare time.
And ao the thanks might go on
from president and faculty through
the students and the whole school;
every one has something, whether we
have recorded it or not.

Mr. Keech, who has been instructor WARFORI) ELEC TED
in auto mechanics since early laat
TO SUCC EED WATSON
spring, ha* resigned to take a position
A meeting of the Freshman Class
in the commercial world. He expects
*wn* held November 20 to elect a vice
to leave immediately.
-r
The students and faculty of Poly president to take the place of Calvin
technic wish him aucceas in his new Watson who has discontinued hi* work
here.
work.
James Warford was elected by a
large
majority and on request guve a
POTTER IMPROVING
short snappy speech.
A committee consisting of Dorothy
Clinton Potter, who has been quite
ill In the hospital for some time is I.cbo, Dorothy Persons, Faina Hettlncourt, Claude Tubhs, James Warford,
said to be greatly improved.
One of our .Senior girls, however, and Dick Morrison, was appointed to
put Clinton in grave danger of u re- -take charge of the Freshman assent-'
Inpse by sending him a cake, but ac bly. The committee aay* it will bring
cording to all reports he survived. forth nil the talent that the low and
It all amounts to, in the end, the sur mighty Freshmen possess.
vival of the fittest.
Th* business house that advertise*
ill
I’olygram ia hnipintr aulWort- it—
Patronise Polygram advertiser*—
show
your appreciation!
they are patronizing your enterprise.
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GOVERNMENT

SEE

IT AT POLY

There has been a great deal of dlsNo doubt most all of you have
cuMsion concerning student control in- ‘ noticed the addition being built on
stead of the present military govern- the northwest corner of the Carpentry
mont. What Is wrong with our pres- Shop, but, considering that maybe
ent plan of discipline? Nothing; and some of you do not know what it
if students gain control, how long will means, as you read you may learn
it remain so? Not very long because something about it.
it is only natural
that students
Last year the Carpentry class, parshould not submit to another student ticularly the Federal Board members,
of equal standing to tell him what to under Mr. Hudspeth, undertook the
do. What are our president, vice planning of a class room. They
president and faculty for.? Are they worked out the dimensions, then with
here just to drill thing* from book* Mr. Hudspeth’s help, figured out the
into our heads? They certainly are amount of lumber necessary,
not, and a student expects to be. corTheir skill was of such quality that
rocted by his superiors and not by his we now see the now class room near
fellow students.
ing completion and before-long it will
As for uniform dress and military be difficult for one to dotect where the
training, one needs! only to look over old building leaves off and the new
the field of khaki-dad men during addition begins,
drill period or as they aro seen on the
This, however, is not the only Imcampus every day, and immediately provement that has taken place in
a picture of the men of most high this shop. Visitors, a* well as the
schools come before one’s mind, students belonging to former classes,
dressed beyond their means just be- have always been used to seeing a
cause some other students dress ex- row of tool racks towering high above
pensively. Other times, especially in the work bonches and stretching from
small schools, little attention is paid one end of the shop to the other, so
to dress snd most any old thing is that in order to see the whole general
wo''n•
layout of the plant it was necessary
We are all proud of our men at to go up one side and down the other,
Poly and nothing makes our pride making observations as they did so.
surge more than to see them in uniNow one can stand at oho end or in
form in a parade or at game. Tho the middle of the building and see
uniforms alone give one the Impres- everything that goes on.
sion that the wearers will stick toFurther back the once damp and
pother no mattor what happens. We rickety old lumber shed has been conknow every man In school is proud to verted Into a dry and substantial
wear a Poly uniform.
place whore boards are kept on racks,
F R IT I? T F ^ T w n n i r a *
r KE j Ci 1 Pi A 1 iJU U IV iS.
A school such I s ours, having a
course of study similar to the ordinary high school course, and run, as
it ia, by the state, should be authoriied for several reasons, to furnish
their students with free text books.
Many students, working their way,
have neither time nor money to go to
college, so they come here rather than
go to high school, in order that they
may acquire the finishing touch necessary to enable their facing the problems of life and business in an honorable and profitable way? When they
leave hero they will go to work. Why
then, should not they who leave as a
finished product of our school be furnished with free text books, In order
that they may become an asset to the
. _............. ..........

Polyites in the North
Mr. Ricciardi and Mr. Duddleson
saw the Stanford-U. C. game while
they wero north last week. .
Mr. Slusher went north Friday tb
attend the game Saturday.
■ Miss Thelma Hunsaker spent the
week-end in San Francisco visiting
friends.
— Kenyon Riley, Cecil Dempsey And
* Ed McNish wefjt north Friday evening a la freight car to the big game,

bVUtLf°? that PurP0»e by the classes
of the last two semesters. Lumber
""*y ,no" b« h'P) *°r almost an Indennite length of time without danof 1U f a k i n g or warping,
New
“nd eleetric*l *PP»*
a”1'*11 complete the list of additions
f“r the, U ,tJ1,ew monthi' and
B44^e^
m°tto of the shop.
c r v i n P ^ T I ACC M F R T ’G
B n l i l U l l v LA O S i> lh h l a
“ —‘
„ meeting of the Senior Class was
« llad by \ k * Pre"ident Johe {or
]**«■*■ * for the purpose of sendin* flowur* to the thret' ,,enior h°y*
who ar* " th“ bo»Pltal, namely, Ciin‘"n 1 °tt#r* Erne,t **od|ge« and Paln.er
°'*e •
Plans were also made to give u
play next spring and a committee wus
appointed to select one that would be
i suitable. Other matters of business
were also discussed.

HOSPITAL

>
Palmer Powell, one of our Seniors
living In the Stagger Inn, was suddenly stricken with acute append!-,
cltls ln*t Wednesday morning and
rushed to the Pacific Hospital, where
he w*s operated upon.
He Is now reported doing nicely.
At present he is In the Pacific Hospital.

Hodges and Potter are confined to
the pest house with light cases of
diphtheria. Neither one of them are
confined to bed. We are all hoping
for a speedy recovery.
Dr. Cox was our, visitor the other
evening. About eight o’clock the
bugle blew. We all assembled in the
day room to find the doctor there with
a big bunch of test tubeB stuffed with
cotton and a couple of sticks in them.
After a little lecture on how they
look—the culture in the army—we
had our first experience, which I am
sure some of the fellows do not caro
to go through again.
Dr. Cox would take two sticks out
of the test tube, then he would have
the patient open his mouth and aay
“ah,” and hold it until he jammed this
prong with the cotton on the end
down your throat and tickled you,
then he would do it again on the other
side.
The culture is now on its way to
Berkeley where it will be tested to
sec if Hny more of us are carrying
any disease around with us. We are
all hoping that it will not lead to any
great discovery of disease in the
Dorm.
Thanksgiving is coming.
Only
three days of school before the long
looked-for vacation starts. It will
only last two and a half ^iays, but
many of us are planning to make a
trip home.
We are sorry that we had to cal!
our dance off as' it was sure to be the
success of the season. Never mind,
when we do have it, it will be so much
the better.
We would like’to give one cat and
two dogs away. If anyone wants one,
will they kindly get it before Satur
day afternoon, as they are planning
on taking a long trip on that day.

fiuilJintj YOUR Deposit
Habit
Determine now to save. Regularity
and consistency are the foundation
on which to build. An account
started NOW will form your habit
of thrift”.

RENETZKY’S
Good Shoes
That Fit
Stacy Adama and Packard

SHOES FOR MEN

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF SAN LU1B OBISPO
First Bunk
in
San Luis Obispo
County
Assets Over

$5,000,000.00YOUR ACCOUNT IS WELCOME

THE STRONG HOME BANK

LA FRANCE
(CAFETERIA)
STRICTLY AMERICAN
HORN & FRANCE, Proprietors

STOP IN
AT PIPER’S
STOP INN
THE

San Luis Jewelry Co.

t

Now located at

865 Monterey St.
You
N e v e r '■
Can
Know

BANK OF IT A L Y

The convenience of s
checking account until
you have tried one.
Whenever you feel dis
posed to test the matter
we shall be glad to sup
ply you with the neces
sary books, blanks and
information.

Head Office, San Franciico
SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH

i he Citizens' State Hank

— The —

YOSEMITE CAFE

NEW M A R K E T

F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
Good Food at
Reasonable Prices
1015 Chorro - San Luis Obispo

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers
Stock Buyers

A. S A U E R CO.

Market Phone 92
Slaughter House Phone 809-IM

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Pijone 27

H. & D. Auto Top Shop

A . F. Fitzgerald & Son

1010 Higuera St.
Auto Tops, Cushions, General
Repnirs on Tops and Curtains

REAL ESTATE

Groceries and Produce
848-850 Monteroy

INSURANCE
INVESTMENTS
LOANS
. -

SANLUISTAXI

Mission C A N D Y Shop

Phone 525 Phone

T ry o u r I*I"mo Clam Chowder, Luncheon,
T am alm , Coffee w ith C rtam ^ H ot Chocolate

850 V4 Monterey, San Luis Obispo

B#it Candles, l e t C r u m . Hod as

c

MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.

-

>

THE

POLYGRAM

Mc CABE

GARAGE

STUDEBAKER

AUTOMOBILES

Storage, Tires and Accessories
1034-38 MontereV St.

phone 601

WE W A N T YO U R KODAK FINISHING
24-H ou r Service

DAGGERS! TARAN- trr
TULAS! PH Y SIC S!

i
(From a noon-day meal at the C. P. S.
Dining Hall)
"First come, first served” (fresh
man).-,™^
r-^Aftw the, you come -first" (aenior.L"Fur-r-st skwad! Left by file,
mr’ch! (first sergeant).
"Get right in here behind me”
(Bud).
(1) Reich—I dreamed thut 1 was
having a great battle! Single hnnded,
with a dagger in each pocket and one
of our new bayonets in one hand, J
cut them down as fast as they eume.
On# of them grabbed the blade and it
bent, twisted around his wriSt. ATas
for me, but stay! Quick as a flash,
I grasped one dagger from my pocket
and aiming full nt his evil honrt, I
stabbed and broke “it”—my watch,
hanging on the head of my bod.
(2) Bock—Speaking of tarantulas,
one Septober evening, about noon, I
was passing everything this side of
San Francisco, in my big powerful
Chevrolet, when low on the Cuesta
Grade, a monster tarantula and a poor,
little Ford were urrayed in battle.
The Ford had the best of it, as far ns
noise was concerned, but ull at once
the tarantula swung round with his
left hind leg nnd, talk about kick,
almost as much kick us Stundard
Gas—-he kicked Henry—O! Henry
clean off the grade, and dust! well,
anyhow, when it was all over, in the
near dim distance, Hefiry could be
seen going up the old grade, nnd the
tarantula (with a Ford license on
. him) at the request of my communrleering horn, stepped aside,.and—I'm
gone.
Judge For Yourself
(3) "Fat"—Yessir, she weighed
only three tons, and took up three
yards of the seat, but still 1 long for
a return game from Taft, and Taffeta.
(4) Wimmer—Boy, I’ll say she is,
you’d orter seen the smile, und then
.she dropped her eyes (one of them
was glass and broke), and she hud a
game leg, but she "wooden” tell me
what was wrong with it. But she
ain’t nuthln’ to me, and then she snys,
—well, so long I gotta eat ’fore I lose
my place.
(5) Lumley—And then she says to
him, “Columbus is in Ohio,” and 1
steps up and. says, “Woman, here I
are right here, and I’ll remain such
and auch, 'till I cut this villain’s
throat, and carve your deceiving
heart from you, then I’ll go back to
King CitV ^and breathe some real
fresh air.”
—Bo’y.
Yes! In History.
Mrs. Theisen—The women get their
•tyles from France, don’t they?
B. Preuss—Yes, and the boys am
getting theirs from Spain.
Mrs. Theisen—“Does anyone know
anything new?”
Paul Juckson—“Yes! The Turks
killed twelve people und buried them
alive."
Eddie JScNish (who sits next to
her in History) suggests that-A lta
bring a rattle to class or get over her
babish ways.
Ke-e-ealy, Eddie ?

Not So Long Ago
Teacher—What did they wear in
those days.
J. Hammond—Clothes.

Mission Drug Co.
'’a “Collegian." Clothca

Interwoven Hosiery

C orner I lls n o r. .n il C horro Htrocta

PEOPLE’ S PHARMACY
K E X A L L It E M K IH K S
OUKKN1K WAKDKN, Proprlrtor
Visit th e Annex.

Hue our Imported g o o d .,’ P reerrlp tlo n D eportm ent in r h .riio of rrg b to ro d
phurm ucl.t, We irive (ireen T r.illn s Hum p*.

THE MELODY SEXTETTE

Margaret has u little light,
She has it trained, no doubt,
For every time that Coyner calta,
Thut little light goes out.
.

Stetson Hats

l’hono B1

Muriel Sellers—What an awful
gash you have on your forehead.
Troup—Oh, it’s next to nothing,
next to nothing.

i

c l o t h i e r s

782 Higuern Street

Farmer Hank—Hey, there’s no
swimming allowed here.
Dorothy Lebo—Why didn't you tell
me before I got undressed?
Hunk—Well, there’s no law against
that.

, —

“ n ,/

SCHULZE B R O S . t h e

Olof—Where are you going to
night?
Alta—To stay home like a nice
little girl.
Olof—So am I.

.. __ t -' j.—. . .

l)„ ne in Su n L u is O bispo

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
JOHN LOUCKS, Mgr.

Phone fit-R

,

Gnmmon—Gee whiz, I’m not doing
unything.
Miss Pendry—I’m very sorry, as
you’re supposed to be studying.
“Vaselino”—I always sleep with my
gloves on; that is whut makes my
hands so soft.
Harris—H’m. I suppose you sleep
with your hat on, too?
A favorite morning hymn among
the Dorm fellows: “When the roll is
called out yonder, I’ll be there."
Miss Hayslip—I would lend you
my book, only some one has borrowed
it permanently.
Mrs. Thciscn—What kind of a man
wus Thomas Jefferson?
Anna Chavis—Well, he was hand
some, went to college, was married,
etc.
___
(Now do you wonder why she
yelled "fire" when she heard the ring
ing- of the’ street-car bells.)
John J. Smith, known as the brains
of the Ag class, has given up his sur
gical career to become a sheepshearer.
Teacher (won’t say who)—Told
Coyner that he tried to make every
one believe he was a woman hater—
but couldn’t get away with it.

Cleaners
and

L Tailors
A LW A Y S TH E BEST

HENRY J. BOWERS
987 M onterey St.

Phone 234-J

— J I M—

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dimoules, Proprietor

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
For your

SHOE

NEEDS

700 Higuera St.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

- .......

PIANO
COM PANY

Cleaning

Pressing

Dyeing

T A I L O R .
S u its M ade to O rder

WE ALL KNOW HIM
1030 Morro*St.

Cleaning—
P re ss in g —
A lte rin g and
R e p a irin g

Corner Chorro und Monterey

Dr.RoyM.Cox
PHYSICIAN and S.URGEON
Phone ai-W

San Luis Obispo

JERSEY CREAMERY
ICE CREAM
Home Made Pies and Cakes
Sandwiches and Coffee

Phone 283

C ontinu ous Service

B ee H iv e
Restaurant

TAILOR
1127 Monterey Street

Paul

Sada

. vs Lunch Counter
Tables for Lad lea
877 Monterey, San Luis Obispo

DR. H. A. G O W M AN

Everything that’s GOOD in

OPTOMETRIST

Men’s Wearing Apparel

PHONE 329-J -

S.Aumaier

-

P. Hughes

Waldo Chiesa

,E. E. LONG

r

I. *— V

t l j

CHORRO

S n t-E T T

M ission R u b be r Co.
20 years in rubber business
T H E H O U S E O F Q U A L IT Y
M cClurcn T ire s— V u lca n izin g

1044 Monterey

Phone 347

JE FF L. ANDERSON
N oli Motor Csr*

C w l Ttroo

Gibson Bros. Garage
A u to R e p a irin g n Specialty
IMS M o n t.rrr

I’ koM SS#

T ' “1

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Soft Drinka
Candle*
Newapaper* and Magazine*

GUNS FOR RENT
All Kind* of Cartridge*
and Loaded Shelia
If you haven’t a gun of your own
RENT ONE
__ i

FOOTBALL SEASON
E N D S SUDDENLY
Football aeaaon'came io an abrupt
halt for Poly Tueaday of la»t week,
due to the cancelling of the game*
with San Joee and Ataacadero on ac
count of the illneia that la apreading
around and which haa already claimed
two of the men out of the lineup.
The athlotic committee deemed it advlaable to call off the Thanakglving
game we had looked forward to for
the laat few weeka.
In order to have thla game it waa
neceaaary to guarantee aome four
hundred dollara and we run the
chance of loaing more of our playera
with few aubatiiuiea io caii on.
Tueeday night, our laat practice
night, all the football men with the
exception of Captain Potter and Erneat Hodgea, picturea wero taken.
We had a couple of action picturea
taken aa well aa a picture taken of
the gang in a group. After a few
yella for the coach the team diabanded until the football banquet, to
be held later.

HAUL ANCHOR, FOR
WE’RET—„ OFF AGAIN
On that old barge "BaaketbalT
headed atraight for the baaketball
championahip of the conference.
Since football aeaaon ia over we have
a clear field for one of the moat aucceaaful or the moat aucceaaful yeara
Poly haa ever had in thia lino.
After all, it can be only what you
make it; if you want a championahip
team, you will havo to coma out and
battle for the place of a champion.
If football waa too rough and you did
not care to go through the ribbreaking tactic* or your folka forbade
you getting your featurea wrecked,
hero ia a chance to ahow your real
patriotlam to your achool and your
fellow atudenta.
Coach Agoati will aecure the Civic
Club, which ia, aa laat‘ year’* team
know*, aa good a gymnaaium aa ia
poaaiblo to And around here. The
athletic committee promiaed to furniah an unlimited number of auit*
and ao you can be aura of plenty of
equipment
The tripa will bo of the beat obtain
able, better even than the football
tripa. Qamea havo been promiaed
from Stanford, Freano, Loa Angelea,
Santa Barbara, beaide* a trip to the
north, probably Chico. We will alao
have many gamea at home, ao you are
a**ured of plenty of travel.
We ahould havo at leait twenty-Ave
men out for practice thla year, So
grab your rubber ahoea and hat and
be at the Civic Club for the fun.

FOOTBALL MAN ILL
Erneat Hodge*, who play* guard
for our eleven, ia conAned to hi* bed
a* the re*ult of a aevere cold and aore
throat. But in a week Or ao, “Pat”
will be with ua again aa uauat; but
maybe after all hia lllneaa, he won’t
bo "Fat” any longer,

h -----r

SENIOR GIRLS WIN
AT BASKETBALL

SKATES AND
ATASCADERO

At ft harT-fought game laat TffdSy

Coach Huig aure atiPtod aometMrig

after ichool the Senior glrla were vic- when ho chartered tho bua and retorioua over tho remainder of tho aerved akatea at Ataatytdero.
He reaerved akatea for twenty (by
glrla by a acore of 10 to 16 while, ac
cording to another acore, the Junlora, tho way, they forgot to reaerve
Sophomoroa, and Freahmen won by them) and thought tho bua might
one point, the acore being 16 to 16. hold twenty.
Thla difference In acorea waa very ap .. Well, alowly, one by one twentyparent aa one of the acorekeepera four people drifted up to the Civic
waa a Senior, tho other a Junior. Out Club. Coach procured three aiale
of due reapect to the editor, we will aeata and we ateamed forth at 6:17.
not name the Senior’* acorekceper, The boy* didn’t have to puah the car
but Rudolph Reich kopt the victorloua over the grade a* they aorrowfully
acore for tho othor aide.
expected to, and the journey waa fine.
The game wa* played In thirda, the Olaf'a hat diaappeared aoveral time*,
giria piaying their hardoat through the iunch acorched him, and it wa* in
out tho entire game. During the Arat general a harmonlou* crowd, but we
and aocond thirda the Senior* were got there. The bua depoaited u* at
far ahead, but in tho laat third their tho lake, that ia part of ua, and left
opponent* Boomed to have warmed up ua to our eat*. We aure pity thoae
conalderably and the acore became Who went to towp for dtnner. We
more nearly equal.
cleaned up the oat*, fed the acrap* to
The line-up waa;
the walking garbage can and Bottled
Hull lor.
Mrhool
our dinner.
Ann* Chav**.......... Goal . . . . Wilma Houaat
The bua returned and we bumped
Alta M ayhall., , . . . . Goal ..........Dornjhy t,*bo
up
to the Community Houae. Wo
Gartrud* Truaadal* Cdntar , Il*l*n Rulhvrfurd
Kth*l Van Wormar C*nt*r . Kdiia ll*u*n«iurt
called for the reaerved akatea and
MurUI M*ll*r*........ (Juard . . . .M araarct Word
found that we had toat out on that
Jaanuatt* Haundara G u a rd ....... .. Fay Kouaat
part. Some Of ua got akatea, and
In the near future the glrla will time didn't exactly drag on the othei i.
play again and there will bo at le n t
Well, the floor waa allck—we didn't
throe acorekeepera and maybe more. take many apllla. Aak Helen abort
that. We duated up the Aoor Ane.
BLOCK HP” MEETS
Then the reat of tho achool began to
The aocond meeting of tho Block arrive. Miaa Wood* counted forty—
"p ” club for thia year waa held laat and aome weren’t exactly conaplcuoua.
Some o f the boy* eacaped without any
Thuraday in Mr. Agoati’a room.
Several important queation* were broken bone* (the one* who didn’t
diacuaaod, among them being the Bet akate). Well, we all had a good tinn
ting of a date for due* to be due and after 10 o’clock Miaa Wood* man
(with Ane* thereafter), the aetting of aged to collect ua and we ruahed for
a date for initiation of new member* the bua. The back aeata worn nil
—ZOWIE ! !—and appointment of a taken and the laat light waa gone.
Miaa Wood* bewilderingly anawored
committee to aelect aome form of ac
tivity in the near future. Bock, Mar- numerou* queationa aa to what that,
tinaon And Lumloy were appointed on laat atreet waa, what la that ahead’’
the committee by Preaident Annin. etc.
When we got home Hoag mannged
They make their report on the Thuraday after Thanakglving, which will be to collect alx bit* from moat of u* and
we parted at the court houae, atlff,
the next regular meeting.
By unanimoua vote, Preaident Annin aore, tired, and not very atcepy—but
waa inatructed to purchaae aome eat happy.
able thing* for Potter and Hodgea, to
The Code of a Good Sport
ahow them that we haven’t forgotten
them.
Thou ahalt not quit.
The Block “P” Club give* thank*
Thou ahalt not alibi.
for the beginning of a good aeaaon.
Thou ahalt not gloat over winning.
but warn* thoaa who intend to go out
Thou ahalt not be a rotten loaer.
for baaketball that they muat be very
Thou ahalt not take unfair advan
careful not to aprout too many pin
tage*.
feather* next Thuraday,
Thou ahalt not aak odd* thou are
unwilling to give.
Basketball Class Series
i Thou ahalt alwaya be ready to give
Mr. Agoati announced that there thine opponent the ahade.
will be a aerlea of game* between tho
Thou ahalt not undereatimate an
claaaea of Poly. Thia will atlr up a opponent nor overeatimate thyaelf.
greater intereat among tho atudenta
Remember that the game i* the
and will alao bring out new material thing and that he who thinketh otherfor future year* and future team*. wiae ia a mucker and untrue aportaTho man Jh the regular team will not man.
be able to play for hla claaa, but aa a
Honor the game thou playeat, for
baaketball team conaiata of only Ave ho who playeth the game atraight and
men, each claaa ahould put on the hard win* even when he loaca.
court Ave good baaketball player*.
—Exchange,
Bring on your claaa team* and aee
who'* who aa to baaketball chftmWilliam .rohe claim* that wine
piona. Rootera, got behind your claaa, making la moving eaat (yeaat).
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Clifford's
Sporting Goods Store
701) Higucra St.

HARRY ROWAN
SPORTING GOODS

Soft Drinkg and Candy

F L M O M O N T ER EY

L*

and
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I t HE ATE i ;

We endeavor to give that
which ia beat and clean in

MOTION

PICTURES

and to extend every poaaible courteay to you and

__ your friend* while vlait___
mg our theater*.
W. H. MARTIN, Mgr.

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
Hart,
SchafTner
& Marx

CLOTHE/
LETS GO—

Kaiser’s Dance Palace
—TONIGHT

M OTTO’S T A X I
AND BUS SERVICE
Phone
3 2 5 H a r r y R o w a n ’*
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 a. m.
HOTEL AN D REW S

Meet Me
at the
STAG BARBER SHOP
_L Ask Any Polyite
Mission SHOE

Store

711 HIGI'KRA NTRKKT
ARM? BHOKN
V t\ t n R anaa from 17.( I la I . M
N H O K R E P A IR IN G

Half Aoloo, f|.2A

Half ftola* and HoaU, II .7*
W* ala* hav* “ PANCO" Rala*
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